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Kovacevich and Lev Naumov. Kirill Gliadlwvsky tool;1 numerous prizes at inter-
nationalJ?iano competitions in E urope and the Uni ted States. 
Mr. Gliadkovsl~y is an orchestra and choral conductor. He performs on harpsi-
chord, as well. He perfonns in a duo piano team with his wif:e, a concert pianist, 
Anna Gliadlwvsl~aya. Mr. Gliadlwvsh has been combining his busy concert 
schedule touring in various states with teaching al the University of Southern 
California, Pepperdine University and Santa Monica College, wb.ere l1.e has been 
on the piano l:aculty. He has also served as the music direc tor and organist at 
Weshvood Hills Christian Church in Los A ngeles. Additionally, Mr. Gliadlwvsky 
have given numero us mas terclasses in Los Angeles, Phoenix, San Francisco, Salt 
Lal~e Cil)', F lagstaff, Washington, D.C. and many o ther cities. His students have 
won prizes at various J?iano competitions and have been accepted at schools such 
as USC, UCLA, Manhattan School of Music, Northwestern U niversity, Peabody 
and San Francisco Conservatories, UC Berl~eley, UCSB, UNT and USU. 
KiriJl Gliadlwvsh joined Soutl1ern Utah University in August 2 007 as head of 
the piano deparhnent. His wife Anna Gliaclkovsl~aya has become a part of the 
music faculty, as well. 
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r-.J Program r-.J 
Sonata Op. 7 in E Minor 
1. Allegro Moderato 
2 . Andante molto 
3. Alla Minuetto, ma poco piu lento 
4. Finale - Molto Allegro 
Spanish Rl1.apsody 
5 Song Transcriptions by the autlwr 
1. Clap Yo' Hands 
2. Do It Again 
3. I'll Build a Stairway to Paradise 
4. The Man I Love 
5. I Got Rhythm 
intem-:1ission 
Suite du deuxieme Ton, for organ 
1. PleinJeu 
2. Flutes 
3. Caprice sur les Grand Jeux 
Prelude, Fugue and Variation in B Minor 
Prayer and Toccata from uSuite Gothique" 
(The Gothic Suite) for organ 
E. Grieg 
(1843-1907) 
F. Liszt 
(1811-1886) 
G. Gershwin 
(1898-1937) 
L. N. Clerambault 
(1676-1749) 
C. Franck 
(1822-1890) 
L. Boellmann 
(1862-1897) 
Kirill G liadl~ovsl~y 
Professional Information 
Mr. Gliadkovsl~y's perforrnances have been met 
with great enthusiasn1. by botl1. audiences and 
music critics in Europe, Russia an d North 
America. Josef Woodard, a critic at the Los 
Angeles Times, wrote: " ... the intensity and 
a nicely honed musicality left the audience 
stunned ... enthralling ... all in all, a gripping 
and masterful performance". Dany Margolies 
at Tbe Malibu Times describes his playing: 
"wondrous range .. . impassioned deptl1. .. . 
enormous pbysical and emotional power ... a 
complete artist~ "Fine dramatic sense .. . 
appealing range of emotional effects 
and pianistic devices ... wonderful"writes tl1.e 
Fort Warth Star-Te fegmm; "T'he most impressive ... memorable ... deep musician ... 
fine interpretation" -Izvestia 
(Moscow, Russia) 
Since making l1.i s (~rst public appearance at the age of 6, Mr. Gliadlwvsky bas 
toured extensively on three continents performing piano and organ recitals and as 
a soloist with orcl1estras in various cities in Russia, including Moscow's prestigious 
Bolshoi, Maliy and Rachmaninoff Halls, St. Petersburg Philharmonic's G linka 
Hall, as well as in Italy, U.K., Poland, Mongolia, Canada, Japan and throughout 
tbe Un ited States. The venues included Purcell Hall in London, Merl~in Hall 
in New York, Jack Singer Hall in Calgary, Royce 1-Iall in Los Angeles, Orange 
County Performing Arts Center in Costa Mesa, CA, Centers for the Arts in 
Scottsdale and Chandler AZ, National Gallery of Art and Catbolic University 
in Wasl1.ington, DC, 1st Congregational Churcb in Los Angeles, Philbarmonic 
Hall in Poznan, Poland, and many others. He bas performed at various music 
festivals, suc l1. as As.Pen, Ventura, Music in tbe Mountains, and Redlands Bowl 
festivals and worl~ed witb well-known conductors Pierre Boulez, Mebli Mehta, 
Gordon J olm son, John Farrer, Miscl1.a Semanitzl~y Alexander T reger, among 
otl1.ers. 
Mr. Gliadlwvsky',s popularity is also fast growing being a featured artist in numer-
ous live TV and radio broadcasts and programs on such networl~s as, CBS, PBS, 
CBC, WQXR, KBYU, KPAC, Russian State TV and Radio and many recordings 
on NPR. He has recorded six CDs for Alexei Records and for CMK Classics labels. 
Kirill Gliadlwvsky was born in Moscow and bas studied music since tl1.e age of 5. 
Mr. Gliadkovsky attended tbe Tcbaikovsky Conservatory in Moscow where his 
teachers included renowned musicians Lev Vlasenko, Mikhail Pletniev (piano) 
and Leonid Royzman (organ). Mr. Gliadlwvsky also earned botl1. hi s Master's and 
Doctor of Musical Arts degrees at tbe University of Southern California with 
Professors Daniel Pollack (piano), Cl1.erry Rhodes (organ), and William Scl1.aefer 
(conductin g). He also coacbed witb Ann Schein, Herbert Stessin, Stephen 
